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SUMMARY 

A new method, involving the use of the effect of the random rearrangement 
reaction in fats has been developed which detects 5-1oO/~ (w/w) of adulterants such 
as hydrogenated groundnut, tallow and mohua (Mowrah) fats in butter fat (ghee), 
The method consists of the isolation of the trisaturated glycerides (GS,) of rearranged 
pure and adulterated ghee by silver nitrate-silica gel thin-layer chromatography, and 
separation of the isolated GS, into individual glyceride components by reversed pha.se 
chromatography on liquid paraffin coated thin layers of Kieselguhr G using acetone- 
methanol-acetic acid (60: 40 :0.5) as developing solvent. Some GS, components of 
ghee increase after rearrangement and the presence of the above adulterants further 
increases their concentration. Tallow and mohua (Mowrah) fats increase the concen- 
tration of the GS, components of butter fat more than hydrogenated groundnut fat 
after randomisation. A prominent difference in the occurrence of the fatty acids, 
principally C,, to Cl,, also exists between some GS, components of rearranged pure 
butter fat (ghee) and rearranged adulterated butter fats. 

When both hydrogenated groundnut and mohua (Mowrah) fats are adulterants, 
the C,, to Cr, acids of some GS, components of pure butter fat become more concen- 
trated after the random rearrangement. With tallow as adulterant, however, the 
concentration of the C,, to Cr, acids in some GS, components having similar mobility 
compared to pure butter fat significantly decreases after random rearrangement. 

Variations in the concentrations of the trisaturated glyceride components, in- 
cluding constituent fatty acids, between pure butter fat and adulterated butter fats 
are better visualised when the fats are randomly rearranged than without rearrange- 
ment. 

IXTRODUCTIOX 

One type of rearrangement reaction in glycerides involves the inter and intra 
molecular exchange of acyl radicals of the glycerides, with or without ‘a catalyst at 
suitable temperatures. When a triglyceride mixture (natural or synthetic) is subjected 
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to rearrangement, a mixture of glycerides is formed in which the distribution of the 
acyl groups is statistical or randoti and the overall glyceride composition of the 
rearranged products differs from the original combination. The alteration in glyceride 
composition of some natural oils after random rearrangement was readily detected, 
with the help ofTLC,by CHAKRABARTY et a1.1*2 andby PRIVETT et&.". CHAKRABARTY 

et nl, have also suggested that the rearrangement reaction involving the randomisation 
principle may be utilised for detecting adulteration of an oil (fat with other oils) or 
fat by considering the changes in pattern that are likely to occur with respect to the 
difference in number of component glycerides and their concentration in the pure 
and adulterated glyceride oils before and after random rearrangement. The use of 
the rearrangement: reaction fbr detecting groundnut oil in mustard oil, in conjunction 
with TLC, has been reported by CHAKRABARTY et ak4. 

The present paper describes the detection of adulterants such as hydrogenated 
groundnut, tallow and mohua (Mowrah) fats in butter fats (ghee) at the 5-1oO/ level 
by first conducting the random rearrangement reaction and then adopting the TLC 
technique. It should be stated that these adulterants have been chosen for a com- 
parison of the efficacy of the present method with an earlier report6 by some of us 
and for the extension of our research on the development of methods for detection 
of adulteration in oils and fats some of which have been reportedhsO, 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Randow~ rearrangenzmt reaction and isolatioT1. of the rearmgtged firoducts 
The method adopted was essentially that of CHAKRABARTY et a1.7. Pure butter 

fat (ghee) and butter fat (ghee) containing 5-1oO/~ (w/w) of fats like hydrogenated 
groundnut, mohua (Mowrah) and tallow were dissolved separately in ut-hexane so as 
to form a 60% solution (w/w) and agitated by a magnetic stirrer with 0.4% sodium 
methoxide (based on the weight of the fat solution) for 30 min in a small conical 
flask. The catalyst was destroyed by I :3 HCI and the products were taken up in 
ether and the ether layer was washed free of WC1 by distilled water. The ether 
solution, after drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate, was filtered and the ether 
removed in nitrogen atmosphere. The fats were purified from methyl esters of 
mono- and diglycerides that: might be present in the rearranged fats by preparative 
adsorption silica gel TLC. 

Isolation. oj’ the trisatatrated giyceridcs (GS,) from $v~~c nftd randomly rearraT/.ged fats 
GS, was isolated from identical quantities of pure and adulterated randomised 

products, according to the method of CHAKRABARTY et aLs, by elution with CHCI, 
containing 0.5% acetic acid from AgNO,-Silica Gel G TLC plates. 

Sefiaration qf total glycerides a+td trisatwnted glyceride (GS,) com$onen,ts of pure and 
adzllterated randomised and atnzravadomised baltter fat (glee) samfiles 

Separation was achieved by eluting twice with a solvent: system consisting of 
acetone-methanol-acetic acid (60 :40 :0.5) on liquid paraffin impregnated Kieselguhr 
G thin-layer plates, and the glyceride components were detected as blue violet spots 
by iodine vapour followed by a spray of a 2% solution of starcll in zoo/, ethano16. 

. . 
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Identifications of the component fatty acids in some i~zdiuid~ca2 trisatzrrated g,?ycevides 
(GS,) @f fats (glee) both before and @er rearrangement 

Son-~ GS, components’ having identical positions on the chromatograms but 
differing in concentration were scraped from plates and saponified with z N metha- 
nolic KOH and extracted with petroleum ether (40-60”) to remove paraffin. They 
were then acidified with I :3 HCl and extracted again with diethyl ether. After 
washing z to 3 times with a few millilitres of water the ether was removed in nitrogen 

b atmosphere and the fatty acids left were weighed and dissolved in benzene to give 
1% solutions. The benzene solutions were then applied, in the form of spots, to a 
paraffin impregnated Kieselguhr G layer and eluted with acetic acid (c~oo/~o) saturated 
with liquid paraffin. The spots were detected as before by iodine vapour and starch 
solution. 

, 
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A 8 C D E F 

START 

Fig. I. Separation of total glycerides. (Total amount spotted, 60 cc@. A = butter fat (ghec) ; 
13 z-= ranclomised butter fat (ghce) ; C = butter fat adultcratecl with 5 yO hydrogenated ground- 
nut fat before randomisstion; 13 
after randomisation. 

= butter fat adultcratcd with 5% hyclrogenatecl groundnut fat 

Fig. 2. Separation of total glycerides, (Tota! amount spottecl~ 60 ~_cg.) A = butter fat (ghce) ; 
I3 = randomised butter fat (ghee); C = butter fat adulterated with 5% mohus (Mowrah) fat 
before ranclomisation ; D =;: butter fat adulteratecl with 5 yO mohua (Mowrah) fat after randomi- 
sation; E = butter fat adulterated with 5% tallow before ranclomisation; 17 = butter fat adul-, 
terated with 5 o/o tallow after ranclomisation. 

J. Cfrromalog., 44 (ICJGCJ) 116-127 
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TABLE I 

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAMPLES INVESTIGATE13 

sap. valtie = saponification value, 1.X.1. = rcfractivc inclcx, RM, = Reichcrt-Mcissl value, 
R.P. = Reichert-Polcnslte value. 

Sample I dins Sap. R.I. al R.M. R.P. Slip 
VdLlC value L/O0 poinl 

PC) 

JO 

II 

I2 

13 

I4 

15 

16 

I7 

18 

I9 

20 

Butter fat (Ghce) 31.0 
Randomised butter fat (ghee)a - 
Hydrogenated groundnut fat 56.1 
Randomiscd hydrogenated ground- 
nut fat& - 
Mohua (Mowrah) fat 60.5 
Randomisecl mohua (Mowrnh) fata - 
Tallow 
Randomiscd tallow” 
Butter fat adulterated with 5 % 
hydrogcnatcd groundnut fat 
bcfbre randomisation 
Butter fat adulterated with 5 T, 
hydrogenated groundnut fat after 
ranclomisationa 
Butter fat adulterated with 10% 
hydrogenated groundnut fat 
before randomisation 
l3utter fat adulterated with IO”/~ 
hydrogenated groundnut fat after 
ranclomisationa 
Butter fat aclulteratecl with 5%, 
mohua (Mowrah) fat bcforc 
ranclomisation 
Butter fat a.clulteratecl with 5%, 
mohua (Mowrnh) fat after 
randomisationa 
Butter fat adulterated with Ioo/ 
mohua (Mowrah) fat before 
ranclomisation 
Butter fat adulterated with IO%, 
mohua(Mowrah) fat after 
ranclomisationa 
Butter fat adulterated with 5 %, 
tallow before ranclomisation 
Butter fat adulterated with 5 “/o 
tallow after randomisationa 
Butter fat adulterated with 10% 

tallow before randomisation 
Butter fat adulteratecl with 10% 
tallow after randomisationa 

44.3 
- 

222.0 I.4533 
- - 

185.1 I.4594 

- - 

1go.o J -4600 
- - 

196.5 I.4583 
- - 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

32.4 220,s I.4554 28.2 I.5 

- 

33.6 

- 

32.2 

- 

33.7 

- 

31.8 

- 

32.6 

- 

- - - 

218.5 I.4559 26.3 I.4 

- - - 

220.4 I .4605 28.7 I.4 

- - - - 

218.8 I .46og’ 27.6 I .4 

- - 

221.0 I .4558 

- - 

219.7 I -4561 

- - 

- 

2S.4 

- 

2G.5 

_- 

- 

I.4 

- 

I .‘I 

- 

30.2 
- 
- 

1.G 
- 

- 

28.5 
31.5 
41.0 

36.0 
22.0 

31-o 
49.0 
46.5 

30.0 

32.0 

30.5 

32.0 

29.0 

32.0 

29.5 

30.5 

29.0 

35.5 

29.5 

35.5 
-_-- __ _-..- ___- 

a The analytical characteristics, excepting slip point .werc not cletermined 
characteristics generally remained unalterccl after the rearrangement reaction. 

because such 

RESULTS 

The slip points of the fats before and after randomisation by the A.O.C.S.* 
method are indicated in Table I. 

The chromatographic separations of the total glycerides of pure and adulterated 
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Fig. 3. Separation of trisaturated glycericlcs. (Total amount spotted, 80 /A&.) A = butter fat 
(ghee) ; 13 = randomised butter fat (ghce); C = butter fat adulterated with 5 oh hydrogcnatcd 
groundnut fat before randomisation; D = butter fat adulterated with 5 o/o hyclrogenatccl ground- 
nut fat after rsnclomisation; E = butter fat adulterated with 5 y. mohua (Mowrah) fat before 
randomisation ; F = butter fat adulterated with 5 o/o mohua (Mowrah) fat after randomisation ; 
G = butter fat adulterated with 5 y. tallow before randomisation; H = butter fat adulterated 
with 5 o/o tallow after randomisrttion. 

butter fat (ghee) samples before and a.fter the randomisation reaction are shown in 
Figs. I and 2. 

The chromatogram of the trisaturated glycerides of pure and adulterated butter 
fats before and after random rearrangement is shown in Fig. 3. 

The relative conceptrations of the fatty acids present in the selected trisakurated 
glyceride components of pure butt&r fat and butter fat adulterated with the hydro- 
genated groundnut, tallow and mohua (Mowrah) fats separated by reverse phase 
TLC are shown in Table II (A-D), The + sign in these tables indicakes the approxi- 
mate concentration. An increased number of + signs denotes increased concentration. 
Separations of fatty acids by TLC are shown in Figs. 4-7. 

DISCUSSION 

The chromatograpl;ic separations of total glycerides of butter fat (ghee) and 
adulterated butter fats (&de Figs. I and 2) indicate the influence of the random 

J. Cltromalog., 44 (rgGg) 116x27 
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ATIVE DETECTION OF COMPONENT FA’LTY ACIDS 
.---_ --.- -- --_ - -_-_-_.-_.______- 

s of trisatwmtcd glycerides Fatty ucids 

c4 co c, Cl0 Cl, C 1.1 Cl0 C 18 C 20 G, -_.-- --I..---- _... - -_._--------. -_ 
taction xx nwwzbeved fvom 
! top 
ltter fat (ghec) 
indomisccl butter fat (ghce) 
ittcr fat (ghcc) adultcratccl 
th 5 u/O hydrogenated 
xmdnut fat before ran- 
r&&ion 
lttcr fat (ghee) adulteratccl 
th 5 “/0 hydrogcnatcd 
3undnut fat after ran- 
rnisation 
ltter fat (ghce) adultcratccl 
th 5O/ mohua (h’lowrah) 
: before randomisation 
ltter fat (ghee) adulterated 
th 5% mohua (Mowrah) 
c after randomisation 
ltter fat (ghcc) adulterated 
th 5% tallow, before ran- 
lmisation 
ltter fat (ghec) adulteratecl 
th 5 o/o tallow, after ran-* ‘_’ 
lmisation 

vat&on xo vtwmbeved from the top 
.ltter fat (ghce) 
xndomised butter fat 
hce) 
ltter fat (ghee) adulterated 
th 5 o/0 hydrogenated 
ounclnut fat before ranclom- 
Ltion 
ltter fat (ghee) adulterated 
th 5 y. hydrogenated 
ounclnut fat after randomi- 
tion 
ltter fat (ghee) adulterated 
th 5 o/o mohua (Mowrah) 
t before ranclomisation 
ltter fat (ghee) adulteratccl 
.th 5 O/O mohua (Mowrah) 
t after randomisation 
ztter fat (ghee) adulterated 
.th 5% tallow before ran- 
kmisation 
ltter fat (ghee) adulterated 
th 5 o/o tallow after ranclom- 
Ltion 

vaction j: n~umbeved from 
e top 
utter fat (slice) 
andomised butter fat (ghec) 
utter fat (ghce) adulterated 
;th 5 Op& hydrogenated 
oundnut fat before ranclom- 
Ltion 

-I- + + 
-t -I- 

-t -t -t 

+ -t- -I- + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+-t-t+ 

++ 

+ -t 

+ 

4 -t- -I- 

+ 

+ 

++ 

+ 

-t + -I- 
+ -t -t 4 

3 

* ._..I 

-t -t -t 

+ -t 

+++ 

-1-+-t+ 

+ 

+ 

-t 

+ + -I- -t 

++ 

++ 

-t 

-t -I- -t 

-t 

_- I 

-t + -t 

+ 

-t + + 
+ -I- -I- -I- 

+ 

+ -t -t 
-t + 

+++ 

+-t--t+ 

+ -t 

-t 

i- 

+ -t -t -t 

+ -t 

+ -t + 

_I_ _I_ 

-t + -t -t- 

-t -t 

-t -I- -I- -t 

-t -I- 

-t 

-t++ -t -t + + 

-t 

-t -t + 
++ 

-t + + 

++++ 

-t + 

+ 

+ 

-t- 3 + + 

-t + 

++ 

+ -t 

+ -I- + + 

-t 

+ 

++ 

+ 

-t -I- + 
++++ 

+ 

-t -t + 
+ 

++ 

-t 

+ 

+ 

+ 

__ I 

-t -I- -t 

+ 

-t 

f-t- 

._- ___--._--l-___-- --- 

(continaced on p. 122) 
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___----- --_.-_---.--.----.-_ -.-..-__ . ..-.. ..-_-_. . ..__- .--..__.._.._.. ._._-___.__ --- .- -._.-_ -_-_-.._-____ 
Saw.zplcs of tvisahrvntca! g&ccYidcs Fatty acids 

_.--__-._ --.-----. -- _-- ..-.-. . -.. -.._ - -._. - .-..-_._ - ___.__ - . .._.__ ___ _._._ _.____ 

c, c,, GJ Cl, CI, c 14 C 10 C 18 c t YU 

(D) 

Butter fat (ghcc) adultcrated 
with 5 o/0 hydrogenatecl 
groundnut fat after randomi- 
sation 
Butter fat (ghce) adultcrated 
with 5 o/o mohua (Mowrah) 
fat bcforc ranclomisation 
Butter fat (gliec) aclulteratccl 
with 5 o/o mohua (Mowrah) 
fat after randoniisation 
Butter fat (ghee) adulteratctl 
with 5 O/” tallow bcforc ran- 
domisation 
Butter fat (@ice) aclultcratcd 
with 5 o/0 tallow after random- 
isation 

Fvact,ion 3 ~~talmbered from 
the tofi 
‘Butter fat (&cc) 
liandomiscd butter fat (ghcc) 
Rutter fat (ghee) adulteratccl 
with 5 O/” hydrogenated 
groundnut fat before ranclom- 
isation 
Butter fat (glicc) aclulterntccl 
with 5 o/o hydrogenated 
groundnut fat after ranclomi- 
sation 
Butter fat (ghec) adulteratccl 
with 5 o/o rnohua (Mowrah) 

_t _}_ _I_ _I_ 

+ 

-I- -t -I- 

__ I -I- 

-t- -I- + _.t_ _I_ 

_._ I + -I- 

-j_ -t- -t- 

fat before ranclomisation 
Uutter fat (ghec) adulterated 
with 5 y. mohua (1Mowrah) 
fat after randomisation 
Butter fat (ghec) adulteratccl 
with 5 O/” tallow before ran- 
domisation 
13utter fat (ghee) adulterated 
with 5 “,/o tallow after random- 
isation 

-t- -t- 

_I_ + _1_ _I_ 

-I- -t- + _}_ _{_ 

-l- + 

-t- 

-I- -t- -t- -I- + -I- -I- + + 

__ I 

-I- -t 

-I- -I- -I- -I- 

-_ I 

-I- -I- -t- 
. I_ _I_ 

_I_ _I_ 

__ I 

-I- 

+ _I_ _}_ _j_ 

_}_ _.I_ _}_ 

+ 

+ 

_I_ _1_ . 

-I- -I- + + 

__ I 

-I- + -I- 
-t- + 

-I- -I- 

-t- 

__ I 

-I- + -I- -I- 

_;_ _l_ _j_ 

+ 

+++ 
-I- + 

-I- + 

-t- 

+ 

+ -I- -I- + 

-I- -I- -I- 

+ 

rearrangement reaction on the alteration in the composition of glycerides. The 
concentrations of some of the constituent glycerides of pure butter fat increase when 
adulterated with hydrogenated groundnut, mohua (Mowrah) and tallow when com- 
pared with pure butter fat after randomisation. 
presence of adulterants in butter fat. 

This observation suggests the 

However, commensurate with our previous observations? the detection of 
adulteration becomes easier and more conclusive when the trisaturated glycerides 
are first isolated from the pure and adulterated butter fats before .and after random- 
isation and then resolved into their components by reversed phase TLC. 

The concentration of some of the GS, components of pure butter fat and 
adulterated butter fats increases after randomisation, It is also interesting to note 

J. Chvomatog., 44 (1969) 1x6127 
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:ig. 4. Separation of fatty acicls of trisnturatccl glyccriclcs (fraction Ix from the top). (Total 
mount spotted. 30 ~46.) A = pure butter fat (ghee) ; B = randomiscd butter fat (ghee); C = 
;hee adulterated with 5 Ojo hyclro&cnatecl groundnut fat bcforc ranclomisation; D = ghec aclul- 
crated with 5 o/o hydrogenated groundnut fat after ranclomisation; E = filicc aclultcratecl with 
i o/o mohua oil before ranclomisation; T? = ghee aclulteratecl with 5 O/(, mohua oil after ranclomisa- 
ion; G = ghee aclulteratccl with 5 Ojo tallow bcforc randomisation; I-I = ghcc adultcrated with 
;“/ tallow after ranclomisation; T = standard fatty ncicl mixture (C,,-C,,). 

hat some GS, components of the adulterated rearranged fats are more concentrated 
han the corresponding GS, components of randomiscd pure butter fat and unrandom- 
sed adulterated butter fats, The increase in concentration, however, depends on the 
:ype of adulterant. Thus tallow, on account of its inherently typical glyceride com- 
)ositioti, and mohua (Mowrah) fat, because of the higher quantity of saturated. fatty 
acids (C,, to Cl,) compared with hydrogenated groundnut fat, markedly increase the 
:oncentration of trisaturated glyceride components of randornised butter fat having 
dentical mobilities. The increase in concentration contributed by the hydrogenated 
groundnut fat is less, presumably owing to the lower content of total saturated fatty 
acids, notably C,,, compared with tallow and mohua and also due to the presence 
If tragzs-oleic acids whi,ch may behave differently from the other two fats during 
*andomisation. The pronounced difference between the pure randomised butter fat 
u-id the adulterated randomised butter fats, with respect to the concentration of 
:heir trisaturated glyceride spots, allows the rapid detection of adulterants in butter 
Yat . . 

-The identification of fatty acids of some selected GS, components of pure 
Iutter’ fat and adulterated fats, both before and after randomisation, reveals some 
nteresting features (vi& Table II). 

J. Clwomalog., 44 ‘( IgGg) I 16r 27 
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Fig. 5. Separation of fatty acids of trisaturatccl glyccridcs (fraction IO from the top). 
amount spottccl, 30 yg.) A-H are as in Pig. 4. 

The presence of C, to C,, fatty acids and their relative concentrations 

(Total 

again 
depends on the nature of the fats. Thus in the trisaturated glycerides (GS,) (fraction II 

numbered from the top) of the samples it appears that C1, to C1, acids of randomised 
ghee are’less concentrated than pure ghee. But when ghee contains hydrogenated 
groundnut fat and tallow as adulterants. the C,, to Cl0 fatty acids become more 
concentrated than in ghee after randomisation. Before randomisation the fatty acid 
content of ghee containing hydrogenated groundnut fat is similar to that of un- 
randomised ghee and the C,, to Cl,, fatty acids in the case of ghee containing tallow 
are less concentrated than in both ghee and randomised ghee. On the other hand, the 
concentration of C,, to Cr, fatty acids in ghee containing mohua (Mowrah) fat before 
and after randomisation is much less than in ghee and randomised ghee. 

Similarly in the trisatursted glyceride fractions (numbered IO from the top) 
some difference in the concentrations of the fatty acids is noted. Thus C,, to C,, 
fatty acids of ghee containing hydrogenated groundnut fat after randomisation are 
observed to be more concentrated than in ghee, randomised ghee and an unrandom-. 
ised mixture of ghee and hydrogenated groundnut fat. Ghee containing tallow after 
randomisation shows lower amounts of C,, to C,, fatty acids than ghee, randomised 
ghee and an unrandomised blend of ghee and tallow. Furthermore, CzO, fatty acid has 
been detected in randomised ghee containing hydrogenated groundnut fat. In. the 
case of ghee adulterated with mohua, it should be noted that after randomisation 

J. Clwomalog., 44 (1969) 116-127 
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Fig. 6. Separation of fatty acids of trisaturatcd glycerides (fraction 4 from the top). (Total amount 
spotted, 30 pg.) A-H are as in Fig. 4. 

only the Cl4 fatty acid becomes more concentrated than in the unrandomised mixture, 
ghee and randomised ghee. 

The trisaturated glyceride fraction (numbered 4 from the top) of ghee shows 
that the concentration of C,, to C,, fatty acids is much less than the corresponding 
fraction of randomised ghee which, in addition to the above acids, contains C1s fatty 
acid. In the trisaturated glyceride (fraction 4 from the top) of ghee containing 
hydrogenated groundnut fat the C,, fatty acid is not detected after randomisation 
and there is less C,, fatty acid than in ghee but more C,, fatty acid than in random- 
ised ghee and ghee. Refore randomisation the presence of tallow in ghee is found to 
increase the amounts of C,, and C,, fatty acids of ghee. After randomisation the 
amounts of the said acids are remarkably less compared with those of randomised 
ghee and ghee ; the C, e and CXz fatty acids were also not detectable. Ghee containing 
mohua shows C1, to C,, fatty acids in greater amounts after randomisation than in 
the unrandomised mixture but less than in ghee and randomised ghee. 

C,, to C,, fatty acids of the trisaturated glyceride component of ghee (numbered 
3 from,the top) are more concentrated than the corresponding fatty acids of the 
trisaturated glycerides of randomised ghee. Ghee adulterated with hydrogenated 
groundnut fat indicates that there are less C,, to C,, acids than those in ghee but 
they are almost similar in concentration to those of randomised ghee. After random- 
isation of ghee containin g hydrogenated groundnut fat C,, to Cr, fatty acids become 
much less concentrated than even in randomised ghee. Ghee containing mohua after 
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FRONT 

L 8 C-1 0 E P 

Fig. 7. Separation of fatty acids of trisaturated glycerides (fraction 3 from the top). (Total 
amount spotted, 30 pg.) A = ghee adulteratecl with 5% hydrogenated groundnut fat before 
randomisation; I3 = ghce adulterated with 5 yO hydrogcnatccl groundnut fat after ranclomisation ; 
C = ghee adulterated with 5% mohua before randomisation; D = ghee adultcrated with 5 yO 
mohua after randomisation; E =I ghec adultcratecl with 5 o/o tallow before randomisation; I? I 
ghee adulterated with 5 yO tallow after randomisation. 

randomisation contains principally C,, to C1s fatty acids in greater amounts than in 
randomised ghee. But after randomisation the same acids become less concentrated 
than in ghee, randomised ghee and ghee containing mohua. The C,, to C,, fatty acids 
of ghee containing tallow appear to be more concentrated before randomisation than 
those of randomised ghee. Thus the variation in concentration of some component 
fatty acids of the trisaturated glyceride spots of ghee and adulterated ghee before 
and after randomisation corroborate further the detection of adulterants like hydro- 
genated groundnut fat, mohua (Mowrah) and tallow in ghee. 

In this connection it is also important to note that while slip points (vide 
Table I) fail to distinguish pure but&r fat from butter fats containing 5 to 10% 

hydrogenated groundnut fat and mohua after randomisation, the TLC separation 
of glycerides and the fatty acids thereof, is capable of detecting the influence of the 
rearrangement reaction on alterations in the glyceride pattern of the fats and conse- 
quently facilitates the identification of adulterants in butter fats (ghee). 

The combination of the rearrangement reaction and TLC appears, therefore, 
to be a convenient method for the detection of adulterants in butter fat (ghee) and 
it can be inferred that the method is likely to be useful in the detection of adulteration 
in other fats. It is also possible to visualise the possibility of quantitative evaluation 
of the various glycerides separated, or of fatty acids thereof, by combining selective 
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enzymatic hydrolysis, gas--liquid chromatography, spectroscopy or other methods 
vith TLC. Such attempts are under way by the present authors. 
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